
NAUGHT TO NAUGHT

The Allegheny Eleven Plays

a Great Game With the

Columbia A. G. Team.

NEITHER SCOEES A GOAL.

Washington's Crack Players Meet

Their Matches at Last.

OUR BOYS CARRY SURPRISES

Into the Enemj's Territory in Two Stub-

bornly Fought Hakes.

BOW TBEI PLATED AT THE CAPITAL

tntOM A STAFF COr.RHrO'CDK'Tr.l

WAsniKGTOJT, Oct 29. The most inter-

esting football game of this season, and
probably the most interesting ever seen
here was that played this afternoon between
the Columbia Athletic Club eleven of this
city and the Allegheny Athletic Associa-

tion team of Pittsburg. At the end of the
second half the score stood nothing to noth-

ing. For two halves of 30 minutes eaoh
the two titanic masses of brawn and muscle
struggled and battled over the lime ribbed
field in the vain effort to reach the goal
lines.

Every variety of play was resorted to;
the half backs were sent around the ends
time after time and then through the rush
line and failing to make reasonable gaius,
long punts were made down the field.

JCeither side, however, found it possible to
score. For every Pittsburg Eolaud there
was a "Washington Oliver. Uorman Mc-

Clintock, the great Yale player of '91, cap-

tained the Three A's team, and at full back
put up a beautiful game, kicking well down
the field and running like a greyhound
when in possession of the balL

The Struggle Was Great.
"Valentine, the left half back for Alle-

gheny, an player of renown, was
also a pillar of strength while the rush line

as uniformly strong and heavy. In tact
the visitors had clearly the advantage in
weight, bnt it availed them but little against
tbe skill and good pla ing of their oppo-
nents. Several of the Columbia men, who
have heretofore proven disappointments to
their friends, suddenly took a brace on
themselves and played great ball.

There was considerable criticism of Lee's
umpiring on the part of tbe visitors. Sev-
eral of his decisions were decidedly favor-
able to the C A. CL, of which club he is a
member. During the first naif some min-

utes were lrst upon several occasions while
arguing with Mr. Lee over certain disputed
points. At the request of Captain

a change of umpire and referee
was made in the second half, Jtr. McOam-mo- n.

of Georgetown College, taking
Mr. Lee's place and Mr. "William Howell
succeeding Mr. Church as referee.

Colombia Took the UalL

Columbia won the toes and took tbe ball,
and in consequence the A. A A took the
west goal, making the Columbians face the
sun. Columbia started with the V and
gained four yards. On the second down,
Burroughs fumbled the ball and Valentine
darted through the line and fell on it. Alle-
gheny then started to carry tbe ball up
field toward Columbia's goal, but made no
headway ior three downs.

Then McClintock started on a sprint
around left end, but dropped the ball which
waB picked up by "Weaver, C A. C, who
gained a good ten yards before being downed.
On the line up, however, Rowan jumped
through the line and iell on the ball just at
it was put into play. Then McClintock
tried another long run around the right
end, but was tackled and downed br
"Weaver, losing three yards. On the fourtJi
down the A. A. A. had lost ground and
gave the ball to Columbia. Selton, C. A.
O s new man, then made a good run around
tbe left end, gaining ten yards. He re-

peated this on the next line up, gaining ten
yards more.

The Three A's Held Their Own.
Allegheny then held the Columbia! back

for four successive downs and gained the
ball. Then ior a few minutes the visitors
made holes in tbe home rush line and ad-
vanced the ball to the center of the field.
Valentine went through the line repeated-lv- .

The game then held the center of the
field ior the remainder of tbe half which
ended with the score 0 to 0.

The secoud halt was far more interesting
than the first, as both teams played the ball
well into the enemy's terrltorr. Columbia
soon took the ball from the A. A. A. and
pushed by rushes through the center and
round the end by runs to within 16 yards of
the visitors' goal Allegheny regained the
ball, however, and by successive long
pants by McClintock sent it down to Co-
lumbia's line. Here the two teams
straggled lor several minutes, until Shields
sent the ball by a long kick well back into
Allegheny's territory just as time was
called. The teams lined up as follows:
JLlUnl'TiV A. A. Position. Columbia A. C.
Donnelly Left End ... Wilson
button Leitlackle.. Darby

states LcllOuard... .Dickinson
Itowand Centtr .. Johnson
Kounu Klclit Guinl . ...W". Church
Trees Ulcht lactic. Went
Aluree liljlit Furl Weaver
I wing Qturtrr Uscl. Hurrouzhs
V dentine Lrlft lliirnack. Seruml!len Right Milf-nck- . l.elsilcCIIutock lullback Shields

Touchdowns, none: soals from touch-
downs, none; coals from Held, none; sarety,
none: disqualified, none; Injured, none;
umpire first half. Ralph Lee, ot Lehigh;
second half, O. il , of George-
town Colle-re- ; leferee liist hair, Kobert
Church, of Princeton; second hair, William
Hon ell, ot Lehigh

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

The Xeir Castle and McDonald teams of
Western Pennsylvania came together yes-
terday and McDonald won by a score of 5 to
1. There was a strong wind blowing which
Interfered somewhat with the play, but
New Castle scored its only goal in the first
half. McDonald played well in the first
half and Had two shots at goai, the ball hit-
ting the bar both times. In the secoud hair
McDonald outplayed Sew Castle and scored
live goals. McDonald shows great Improve-
ment this year and bids lair to come out
ahead in the Leaene race if the present gait
is kept up. Mr. Horn acted as referee. The
teams lined up as follows:
HcDimnld. Positions. ee Castle.
H Robertson. ......... .Goal.. ........... ...J. Woods
J. McVlcker J ni, l T Cotteral
C C McVlcker. I J ii. Connolly
It. Lei s t ) IL hlte
William Jamieson Ualf backs. .11. Landeli
"U llllam Irvine.... ( ) A. lute

rS!?.0.".'::! w H:.M!iS
T. lc( Ivmont Center G. Hood
A. McVlcker .... I Gibson
C.H. McVlcker. I1" ", J. Urovn

TH FOOTBALL TEAMS,

A Few Pointers About Princeton and Har-
vard's Crack New Men. .

Xew York, Oct 29. The University Ath-
letic Club will have full charge of the

Thanksgiving Day game of foot-
ball, and disagreeable features are expected
this year to be at minimum. Princeton of
late da s seems to have strengthened the
the hopes of her friends for victory over
Tale. To see the d man Hall at
guard is to become convinced that no man
in Yalo's line can bv any chance get past
him. nut Yale may "spring another of her
surprises. The shape of the surprise Is the
return or HctTel Oncer to bis old position In
the team. Then, the story goes, rrinceton
would try to get back Jesse lllgz, and there
would be a battle royal between these two
old opponents on tbo field. " re 'lis it
only rumor.

Harvard's team is oerta: one,
and tnere is universal re dish
quibbles keeps It out ot i the

championship. There is probably more beef
to the umn at Cambi Idee thnn at any other
college, and this is especially true of the can-
didates for the oonterof tbe rush line.

INTER-COLLEGIAT- E KICKERS.

The Wesleyans Surprise Princeton Thlch
Scores bnt CO Points.

Kiw Tokk, Oct. 29. ISpcciaUl Wesleyan's
band of kickers put up a game in the first
half to-d-ay on Manhattan field that would
have surprised any team in the country.
They played with a rush that the Tigers did
not seem prepared for. Tbe latter got but
IS points in the first half, and for a large
part of the time the ball was well Into
Princeton territory, and thrco times the ball
was within a few yards of the Princeton line,
and each time the Wesleyans lostlt through
fumbling. Homans then kicked it to a less
dangerous part of the field. Gordon was in
kicking mood, and between these two ex-
pert punters tbe ball traveled up and down
tbe field with great rapidity.

In the first half Princeton seemed unable
to get through the line or around the ends,
and as Gordon met Homans with kick" for
kick the tiirer was in a quandary. Vance
McCormick, the stocky captain ot the Tala
team, at the close of "the first half, wore a
satisfied smile.

At tbe end of the second half he did not
look so well pleased. Alexander Mofford, the
l'nnceton coach, admitted that if Princeton
played as loosely in the first half against
Vale as she did yesterday, the latter would
win. Tet it does not follow that Princeton
would repeat that performance. Some of the
worst work of the first hair was done by the
usually reliable and efficient Homans. His
rumbling and muffing ere responsible for
much ot the disaster to Princeton. Another

to be considered is the absence of
Clng, whose able captaincy and playing

ability were orely missed. In the
half the Tigers settled down and showed
what they leally could do. They got througn
the line, circled the ends and played havoc
on the red and bl'ick team. They also did
some phenomenal tackling, Wheeler and
Teb showing splendid work In that respect.
When the players and crowd lelt the Held
the score was 60 to 0 in Princeton's favor.

P. A: C. Seconds, 40 Unlontowns, O.

About 500 people assembled at Unlontown
yesterday afternoon to see the game

the local team and the second team of
tbe P. A. a There was a high wind blow-
ing, which interfered with the kicking of
coals, but the P. A. C's made nine touch-
downs and kicked two coals, scoring 40
points, while the TJniontowns couldn't get
the ball across their adversaries' goal line.
About 15 "rooters" from the P. A. C accom-
panied tbe team, and they surprised the
Unlontown people with their "yell." Bert
Aull, Bailey and Straub showedgreat ability
in setting the ball over the ground ton ard
goal, anil were credited with a number of
fine tackles. Close distinguished himself by
making three touchdowns. Mr. E. Dravo
acted as referee and Mr. Sloan as umpire
most acceptably. The teams lined up as
follows:
Vnumtoums. Position. P. A. C. Second.
Merrlman Center Cnlbertson
L. Beall Right gnard J. Anil
A. ISeall Eight tackle Kernoban
Hard Iflghtend Close
Alarshall ....Left guard...... Lawless
Frankenberry Left tackle Hamilton
Eutteimore Left end , Volet
Cole Qu.irter back..... Bailer
Leaman Right hair back Straub
Wllhetm Lrft halfback B Anil
Miller Full back Breck

"W. U. of Pennsylvania, 6 Greensburg, 2.
Greensburg lost ber first game played on

tbe home giounds yesterday afternoon after
a close and exciting contest. It was thought
on account of the crippled condition of tbe
team that the University would win easily,
but after a few minutes' play it was evident
that the score would be close. Bovard was
injured in the first hair, which greatly weak-
ened the homo team. GUI, Thomas and
Neale put up n nice game, though tbe lormer
and latter were Injured, while Tom Jamison,
Mish and Brotherlln played a remarkably
fine game. Greensburg will play Union-tow- n

next Saturday. The teams lined up as
follows- -

Greensbvrff Position. University.
Coshey Center. Mehlln
Haj-n- c Bight guard.... House
Brotherlln Left guard..... Hill
Houcfc Left tackle..... Neae
Ltononne Hignt tackle.. Rhea
Jllsh Kishtend.i Evans
Jamison........ ....... .Left end........... Boden
Barclay Quarter back. .fcmyers, captain
Knrtwangler Right half back Gill
Bovard Left half back Saners
Coulter, captain. .Forward halfback Thomas

Park Institutes, 10 Scwickley A. A, O.

Park Institute football team played the
Sewickley A A. team yesterday afternoon
and defeated them by a score of 10 to 0. The
teams lined up as follows:
Park Institutes. Positions. SetoiAley A. A.
CI06C Ma'd'g Center lcvln
Morrow Right guard Jennings
Hartle- y- Left guard Bishop
Murray. Right tackle Kennedy
MusgrnTe Left tackle . Kirk
Armstrong Right end H. Miller
Dangerneld Left end Lake
Captain Davis Quarterback F. Sample
McCain Right hair back. ..Miller & Lake
Scull Left halfback McVay
Klsher. Fullback Dixon

Morrow, of the Institutes, proved himself
too strong for his opponents, and broke
through tbe line with ease, making somo
verv good gains. McCain and Scull made
some very pretty runs, each making a touch-
down.

Washington and Jefferson, 20 Geneva, 10.
Beaver Falls, Oct. 29 BueciaL On the

college erounds here this afternoon a game
Detween tbe Geneva team and tbe Washington-Jef-

ferson College, or Washington, Pa.,
was witnessed by a big crowd in pite of tbe
high wind. Several of the players were hurt,
but none or' them badly. In the first half
Washington scored four touchdowns, scor-
ing 1C; Geneva, 0. In tbe second half there
were two touchdowns and a goal kicked ror
Geneva; score. 10; with one touchdown for
Washington-Jefrefo- score, 4. Total,

20; Geneva, 10. The feat-
ures were the fine work of Scott, Moore and
Georgfc for Geneva and the Washington-Jefferson'- s

full backs' work and fine running.

Amherst Scores Against Harvard.
Cambridge, Oct. 29 Special. Tho Har-

vard eleven, had Its pride thoroughly
crushed y when Amherst succeeded in
scoring twice while tho demoralized wear-
ers of the crimson worked like Trojans to
win their paltry 32 points. Amherst really
plajcd better football than the Harvard
eleven, her lnterteience was Infinitely bet-
ter and the blocking uud tackling of the
team as a whole was something from which
even Harvard could sain points. The only
thing that saved Harvard from ignominious
deieat was individual work, her weight andstronger endurance, as was shown in her
Dlaying duiing the greater part of the sec-
ond half.

Chicago's Team Defeated.
Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 29. A very large

crowd witnessed a close and exciting game
of football on University grounds this

between tho Chicago Athletic Club's
and University of Pennsylvania teaino. On
the Chicago team were some old-tim- e

"stars" including ilefielfinger. Bull una
Crawford, or Vale fame, and Donnelly, of
Princeton. The game resulted in a victory
for the Penn sylvanians by a score of 12 to 10.

The Shadj side Team "Wins.
Tbe Sbadyslde Academy football team de-

feated the. East Liberty Academy team on
Friday in one half by tbe score of
23 to 4. The S. S. A team also doleated tbe
Wilklnsburg Athletic Association yesterday
in two halves by the scoie.ofli
toO.

Yesterday's Football Scores.
At Albany Williams, 12: Cornell, 21.
At Cbtcaco Michigan University, 8; North

western University, 10.

AtJloboken Adelphla Academy,' 8; Stev-
ens High School, 4.

At Andover, Mass. Andover, 0; Boston A.
C, 34. .

At New Brunswick, N. J. Rutgers, 10; La-
fayette, 24.

At New Tork Columbia Freshmen, 8;
Suburbans, 4. "

At Orange, N. J. Crescents, 14: Orange, 0.
At Harrisburg Pennsylvania College, 20;

Pennsylvania Steel Company, 0.
At New Haven Yale, 44: Tufts, 0,
At Emtnetsburg, Md. Dickinson College,

0; Mt. St. Mary's College, 10.
At Philadelphia Haverford, 8: Lawrence-vfll- e,

10.
At Carlisle, Pa. State Normal School, 0;

Dickinson, 58.
At South Oiange, N. J. New Jersey Ath-

letics, 0, Sontli Orange Field ClublS.
At Jacksonville, HI. Illinois College, 12;

Sprlncfleld University, 0.
At Belolt, Wis. Lake Forest University,

22; Belolt College, a
At Mt. Vernon Iowa College, 42; Cornell

Club, 16. v

A Clnb Suspended. '

Chicago, Oct. 89 President Beaman to-
day suspended the Columbia Driving Park
Association, of Columbia, Tenn., from mem-- "

beihlp In the American Trotting Associa-
tion, for failure to pay premium. It will fe

remembered' that theSneetlng at Columbia
ended suddenly yesterday, owing to the
fact that a check given to a horse owner in
payment of-- a premium, was dishonored at
the bank. ,v

TURF RECORDS AND TALK.

The Washington Bases Close With,
Time to Everybody.

WASHiitoTO,Oct.29. 's races olosed
the most successful meeting over held under
tho auspices or the Washington Jockey
Club. The attendance all through the meet-
ing has been unusually large. The attend-
ance y was above tbe average, and as
everyone was looking for the not-awa- y long
shots the betting was heavy. Six races were
on the card, and of these favorites won four.

First race, purse MOO, for olds that have
started and been beaten at thu meeting. Ave

Dorret, 1 to In. won: Naphtha
lOOli. blnims. stok second: Edith Belmont ,102.
Blake, SO vo 1. third. Fancy colt, Hiram, Jake
Johnson. Roman, The Sorceress, Lady Superior
and Fannie Beverly also ran. Time, 1 C3.

bvcond race, purse tiOO, fur and up-
ward, selling, penalties and allowances, one mile-Tem-ple

J. 108, Slmma, SMS, won: Alcalde, 3. M,
J. Lamia. to 1. second: Larchmont, aged, 102,
Mldgley. 7 to 2. third. Time, 1:S.

Third race, handicap, parse MOO. for all ages, one
utile and a furlong Gloamings, 10), Slmma. 4 tol,
won: Diablo 6.'122, TaraL to2. aecond: FldtUo I,
113, Lamle. 1 to i. third. Lowlauder. Candelabra,
Cynosure. Roller and King Thomas also ran.
xime, i:ooa.

1 onrth race, purse, MOO, for and np- -
ward, selling, flveini one-ha- lf furlongs Void 4,
1 Bergen, 4 tol, wont IBrracusee. 114. Mldgler.
4 to ., sreund: Belle D J, 103, Lamle. 2 to 1, third.
Aspen Leal also ran. Time, 1:09.

Fifth race, di and onward that have
started and been beaten at this meeting; penalties
and allowances, six furlongs-Maj- or Daly 4. 117.
Bergen.. 8 to L won; Helen Rose 4. US, Slmms, 11
to 5. second; Rosa H 4. 114, Doggett, 4toi, third.
McCormlck. Speculation. Dalsrrian, Woodcraft
and Versatile also ran. Time. 1:14.

Hlxth race, handicap steeplechase, purse W00.
full steeplechase course, about two and one-ha- lf

miles-C- an Cans, 1S7. Stack, even, won: Klip Flap
s. 1W. ISiihop. 4 tol, second: Return, aged. 1S5,
Willis, 3 tol, third. Grey O own also ran. Time,
4:13.

On Independence Track.
a

IifDErgHDEiroE, Ia., Oct, 29. To-da- y saw an
Improvement In weather, and two races
were decided at Rush Park. --

20 COO
Kessafl 1 IIOuj Topper... ...... .3 S
Barry Nevlns.. 2 2)

Time. 2:43K. 2:36X.
3:0(1 trot, 1200

Shadeland Baron. .1 llEqalnox. ..4 S
Rosamond.. S 4 Strephon S 4
Twinkle .2 6

SHARPSBURG ROAD RACERS.

They Cover Ten Miles on the Bntler Plank
In Fast Time.

To the Sharpsbnrg wheelmen belongs the
honor of holding tbe last road race of the
season. Yesterday afternoon they made
very good tlme,over a ten-mil- e course on
the Butler plank road. Several hundred
people assembled at Etna, where the start
and finish took place, and though tbe wind
was heavy and the clouds let down a cold
sprinkle, they stayed there to see the riders
cross the tape both ways. The affair was
not preannounced to the Pittsburg people,
for the Sharpsbnrg cyclers preferred to de-
cide questions as to speed and wind
amons themselves, but the officials
of the course were furnished by
the Keystone Blcyole Club, in fact
Sharpsbnrg furnished the racers while Pitts-
burg furnished the men who guided the ar-
rangements to a successful issue. The
course was from Etna to Elflnwlld and re-
turn, and while the course was generally
fair there were so many railroad-crossing- s

that the best time could not be accomplished.
There were no hills, however, and the
planks made tbe course easier to cover than
others that might have been chosen in that
neighborhood. There were six starters,
Gcoise Darr being the only entry who did
appear. G. 3. Weir, the sc.-atc- man, met
with mtsiortnne twice. Tne saddle or his
machine broke just as he reached the turn,
and here he borrowed Mr. Gibson's wheel.
Then when about one-hal- f mile from the
finish the borrowed wheel went from under
him while crossing a railroad track and bent
so that it could not be ridden. Nothing
daunted Weir picked up his wheel and ran
the rest of the distance, finishing in 41 min-
utes. The records made by tbe riders were
as follows, together with their turn at the
start, tbe turn and the local time on the
course given in the order in which they fin-
ished:

Time of Time at Total Handl- -
start. one-hal- f. time. cap.

S.Kennedy 4:SS Ml 42 m. 8 m.
J. Darrah, Jr.... 4:34 5:19 4S m. 8 m.
G. S. Wler 5:00 1:12 41m. Scratch
J. S. Tibby 4:5(if 6:19 47 m. Ki m.
A. B. Reeco 4iU 5:23 48 m. 4 m.
1 M. Fulton.... 4.S5X S.23 59 m. ft'm.

The officers of the day were T. F. Mylor;
W. M. ImhofT and J. . L. .Entursle, Judges:
W. 1L Myler, F. W. Budv and J. W.

timers; referee, J. W. McGowln;
starter, J. W. McGowln; clerk of course, J.
P. Barr. Chas. K. Gibson, checker.

LOCAL EVENTS BRIEFLY PARAGRAPHED

Moses Eximr. a Russian Hebrew, is myate
rionsly missing from his home on Wylie
avenue.

Members of the Charles Snmnor Clnb will
meet evening to arrange for their
McEeesport trip.

Tnoxrsoir & Booth, proprietors of the Bed
Lion Hotel, bave sold that establishment to
Anthony Kramer. '

The Freslilental. funeral train on tbe re-

turn from Indianapolis passed through the
city early yesterday morning.

Christina Graebliso, gea 64 years, died
at the Allegheny City Home yesterday, fcslie
w as one of the oldest Inmates of the home.

George Parks, of the Southstde, was
caught betwee n a wagon an d a telegraph pole
in front of the Birmingham Hotel yesterday
and severelyinj ured.

A man named Bowers, who lives on Sum.
mer street, fell from a Wylie avenue street
car last night and was seriously Drulsed. He
was sent to his home. '

. Tjie Colonel WiHIanj Mopdy Women's Be-
lief Corps will hold'a literary and dramatlo
entertainment November Sand 4 In Grand
Army null, Grandview avenue.

Christina' Grabbling, 64 years of age, died
at .the Allegheny City Home yesterday of
apoplexy. The Coroner was notified, but
decided an inquest unnecessary.

Hot dinner is to be served at the Grace
BeTormCd Church, Webster avenue and
G ran I; street, on November 1, 2, 3 and 4. 'The
object is to help home mission work.

Andrew Kaeeriskt, a Pole employed at
Carnegie's Thirty-thir-d street mill, had his
leg so.bndly crushed under a piece of filling
iron last night that it was necessary to am-
putate "it.

One new case of scarlatina and five of
diphtheria were repotted to the Bureau of
Heal tli yesterday. They are not confined toany ono.locallty, but are scattered over tbe
city generally.

Coroner McDowell' was notified last night
of the death of William A. Egolf, at his
home, 835 Brownsville avenne, yesterday.
He was a heater at Jones & Laughllns' mill,
and was injured ten weeks ago.

How Do We Account for It?
We suppose our magnet prices are respon-

sible for the tremendous Jam the past week.
The fabulous business wlilch we are doing,
and which is the talk of both cities, we at-
tribute to our matchless values. No firm
dare meet them. We submit only a few
specimens, not specialties, tbat will give
you an Idea or how goods are cut at tbe
Cash Store. Kemember, every item is a bar-
gain here that any child can sell or buy.
Na talent reqnlred-t- o stll goods at these
prices; 2,000 yards Domct flannel at 8c, ex-
tra beavj: 8 cases or cotton toweling, Sc; 2
oases of he ivy muslin, 82 Inches wide, full
width for sheets, 12Jc; dress goods.
380 quality, Bcr 26c, SOo, 40o and 45o wool
drrss goods, the entire line all at 19c, the 500
retailer elsewhere; ask to see the 19c dressgoods; somo serges 33onp; 100 pieces
cotton crepons, 6c, down from lSKc: SO
pleoes fine black Henrietta at 59o, the dollar
one elsewhere; 2 cases ladies all- - ool hose,
J5c; 2 cases gents' hose at 18c; 250 dozen
ladles' ribbed underwear at 19c,extia beavy;gen ts' scarlet shirts and drawers, 69c; ladles'
reefer jackets, SI 98; fur trimmed at $2 98 andup; 180 pairs blankets, 75c a pair (gray); all-wo-

country flannels, 25c; ladles'
suits, $4 48: 4 chenille cover, 99c; all over

draper silks at 49c; wash plush,
93c; India silk,-25c- : chenille portieres, $1 98
apiece; 500 satine umbrellas at 49c: 60a tow-
els, all 25c; table lluens,19o up; ticking, 6Vfc.

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.

Solomon & Buben's
Shoe department Is fairly bristling with ?magnificent stock of men's, bovs. ladlnm
misses' and children's shoes. You do not
want to miss insnectlntr this charmtniriir
arranged department the handsomest In
tbe State by all odds.

Seal Saeques.
It is always preferable to hare a sealskin

sacqne made to order. Ton aeleot the Slcln,
I do the rest.. Ton will know exaetly what
von will eet. at the same time save from ana.
fourth to one-thir- d the price asked else--

ffa. QBAkowtXT, Praotieal Tsirrier,
9 ' wrauiTi.

PRIDDF IS

Courtney Very Easily Defeafs"tlie

Pittsburg Foot Banner.

ANOTHER BOLD CHALLENGE HADE.

CharlejlIitohellinVerr Hard Lack Among'

His Countrymen.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS OP THE DAI

Joseph Courtney, of Portsmouth, Eng-
land, beat Peter Priddy in a two-mi- le race
yesterday at .Exposition Park, and he beat
him easily. Priddy collapsed entirely at a
mile and a quarter, and last evening this is
the challenge that Priddy left at this
office:

"Courtney has beaten me y. He is
a good runner, and I think I can beat him.
I therefore offer to meet him "or his baok-e- rs

at The Dispatch office on Monday at 2
o'clock p. m. to make a match to ran 2
miles for f&OO a side. The race can take
place at New York or at Pittsburg, give or
take expenses. I mean what I say, and am
anxious to have another trywith Conrtnev.
If Courtney's backers cannot remain in the
city until Monday, I will be .satisfied to
make any responsible neifepaper in New
York or Pittsburg stakeholder."

The above, as given to the writer by Mr.
Priddy, seems to mean business.

The race yesterday afternoon was a very
one-side- d affair. The betting was tame,
evidently because everybody thought it was
"fixed." It wasn't "fixed," and this state-
ment is just as true as the fact of the
writer's existence. The sporting editor of
tbls paper was referee, and the runners
started on the journey at a lively pace.
Courtney made the pace and he made it hot.
The half was made in 2 minutes and 2
seconds, and the track was bad. The mile
was made in 4:30. Some people had it
quicker; but that was really the time.
Courtney was making the pace about two
yards in front of Priddy. Alter leaving
the mile mark Priddy entirely collapsed,
proving' he was not in condition to,' run.
Courtney finished a winner by a half lap in
9:25.

Courtney is a good runner, and no mistake
about it, 'He is looked after by one of the
best judges in the country, viz., Jnmej C.
Kennedy. The latter had Darrin here and
now he has a better man than Darrin. The
probability is that if Darrin had been run-
ning yesterday he would have been
beaten.

There were about 1,000 people at the'race.

MITCHELL IN HARD LUCE.

English Magistrates Wont Have Him as a
Variety Show Manager.

tllT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.!

London, Oct. 29. CopyrighW Austin Gib-
bons evidently realizes that he cannot get to
tbe lightweight limit of 133 ponnds, so he
has gone out of his class and challenged
Harry Nicklass, the champion.
The Englishman is a vicious fighter, of the
hurricane sort, and is very much like
George LaBlanche.the Marine. Experts here
think that Gibbons is flying too high.

When George Washington Pony Moore ap-
plied for a renewal of his license for tbe
Washington Music Hall the London County
Council would not grant it unless Charley
Mitohell's name as manager was removed.
Ponv reluctantly withdrew his pet son-i- n
the-law- 's name.

Jim Hall and Mitchell were to have bad
the management or the Bollngbroke Club,
but tho scheme has been abandoned tempo-
rarily, aqd it is more than probable that
Hall will speedily return to America.

Haron D.Hlrsch's mare, LaKleche, by win.
ning the Cambridgeshire this week has

roved herself one or the best horses in
ngllsh turf history. She won by a length

and a half, and though some critics believe
that the second horse. General Owen Will-lam- s'

Pensioner, would have won with a
smart Jockey on his back. That view is not
tho one generally adopted. The field lor tbe
Cambridgeshire was one of the largest on
record, and so great was the run on the
lightweight, jockeys, tbat General Williams
was obliged to take a stable lad to ride his
horse.

CYCLEKS AS HASE AND H0TJHDS.

The Keystones to Furnish a Great Day's
Sport on Thanksgiving Day.

The Keystone 'wheelmen Intend to Intro-
duce a new and exciting feature into the
local cycle ciroles: that Is, they will on
Thanksgiving Day hold a hare and hound
paper chase. Tbe hares will be selected
from among the best riders of the club, and
it is probable that all the local riders will
be invited to join in the chase as hounds.
The affair will be conducted on the same
plan as the paper chases on horseback, only
in this Instance the hunted aud hunters will
be mounted on wheels.

The course will be from the new club-
house, which it is expected will be opened
on that day, over tho streets of the East
End and back to tne clubhouse. It will also
be permissible tor tbe hares to cross fields,
climb fences and choose routes tbat are diffi-
cult, and a ureat day's sport is expected. An
affair of this kind has been talked of for tho
paBttwo yeats, but it will be carried out
this year. Secretary Mcdowin is prepared
to lurnish information concerning tbe
event.

Those Tricky Sprinters.
TjOoahsfort, Ixd., Oct. 29. This town has

again been swindled by the old foot race
game, and It is hinted tbat the trick was per-
formed by tho famous sprinter, James Col-
lins. A week ago a tramp butcher who lost
his money arrived here and found employ-
ment with a local meat dealer. Shortly
after his arrival tbe tramp told bis employer
that he had a friend named Cox who lived lu
Chlcaso who was the fastest sprinter in tbe
country, and that if a race could be secured
here they could win some money. Cox was
sent for, and lie gave an exhibition of bis
speed to the meat dealer. The time made
was compared with somo ohampion sprint-
ers, and it wasequal to them. Tbe nice for
$SU0 occurred yesterdayjust outside tbe city
limits. Cox threw the race, allowing his
opponent to win the money. A's soon as the
race was over Cox, his opponent and tbe
tramp butcher boarded a Wabash train for
the West, dividing the money on the train.
The meat dealer threatens to kill them if he
ever meets them.

THE SEABON'S ATTEHDAHCE.

Figures That Show How Many People
Attended the Iiocal Ball Games.

The following figures give the total at-
tendance during the entire past season at
the local baseball grounds. They also state
tbe total number of people that eaeh visit-
ing team attracted, and strange to say, Bal-
timore drew the most and Boston the least.
Baltimore, of course, was here on holidays.
Tbe table shows tbe number of people in
the 60 and 25jcents seats and also tbe num-
ber ot people who paid to go into the grand
stand. Tbere were 65S free passes Issued,
and that number has to be deducted from
the total:

clubs. cOc 23e Total.
Baltimore 27.232 OSS 28,19
Louisville 13,93 2,244 14,157
Chicago 14,019 1.73S 15,784
St. Louis 11,875 2,085 14,030
Cincinnati 12, OJJ 1,573 11,608
Washington 11,458 1,595 IS, 055
Brooklyn 10,893 1,372 12.270
Cleveland 8,971 1,322 11.293

ewTork 8.48T 1,418 10.833
Philadelphia 8.771 1,341 10,112
Boston 8,353 J.&8 a.eio

The Diamond.
CHARLRTKrNO wants to play in Pittsburg next

year.
Harrt Stalit Is In the city and he thinks that

tbe Clevclands are easy people to beat.
BILLT Nash will remain In Boston tbls winter.

He has accepted a flattering offer from Freetand
Loomls to enter their clothing house, and will com-
mence his duties on Monday next. v
It Is said that the Pittsburg dob told the Boston

managers that they could have Tamil, provided
they signed him Tor less than 12,400, bat ltmnst be
less, no bonus, etc., to be permuted. rThls la not
true.

Tom Burks failed to rail violently In love with
mplrlng. He was abused more In one month than

he bad been In ten years oa the. diamond, and be
thinks he will be lit enough to tackle grounders at
third again next season.

Gbaht Brioos. of the Bt. Louis eluo, has re-
turned to Pittsburg. Von der Abo did not release
him. but refused to pay him any salary from Octo-
ber li toth end of his 'contract. It days later.Brlgf i may put in a claim to the League.

1 Toer Charley Mitchell - '
Xiejnttjr, Oo'fc Tha appeal rCfcaxlty

Mltehell, the prize fighter who on October 7
was sentenced to two months hard labor lor
brutally assaulting George Savage, an aged
lodging house keeper, will be heard in Janu-
ary, apd Judge Sir Peter Edlln.before whom
tbe appeal wUlbe heard, has gained a repu-
tation for the severity with which be deals
with law breakers.

The Homes Get the Pennant.
Crafton failed to appear yesterday at the

grounds where It was to play the Homes
the final game of the Suburban League
series for tbe pennant. The game was to
have been played at S o'clock, at which bour
the Homes appeared on tbe ground, sent
three balls over tho plfte and were awarded
the g'ime by a score of 9 to 0 by Umpire
Johnson, of the Wllkinsburgs.

Dixon Won Again.
John Dixon once more defeated James

Brooke yesterday in a shooting match at 21
pigeons each. Tbe birds were good and the
weather bad. Dixon killed 8 out of 19, and
Brooke killed 4 out of 18.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Pbtodt took his dereat yesterday much to heart.
Thomat NtmiUDUE-- He did not ride this year

in either race.
Tiikke are nearly 6,000 trotting horse drivers in

the United States. , .
Several Plltsburgers left last evening for tbe

East to witness tbe Godfrey and Choynskl battle.
Local betting on the Godfrey and Choynskl

battle Is at even money. Good Judges think that
tbe colored man will win.

Life and Battles or James J. Corbett" Is the
title or a book Just published by the American
Sports FubllslilnK Company, of which James E.
Sullivan is a prominent official.

Kesidctary Legatee is tbe nice legal cognomen
a Pennsylvania trotter Is carrying around with
him. It would be a good Idea to let his brotlur
stagger under the name of Sttpeodary Magistrate.

The leading winning sire or 1592, according to
statistics complied by John K. Strlngfleld, ts Gen-
era W. II. Jackson's Iroquois, by Imp. Leaming-
ton. Ihe winnings of his get foot up nearly 0.

William Wilson, of Rush street. Allegheny,
defeated Tom McNamara In a race for tX)
aside. He will make a match with any amateur
ruuu-- r. Address Sam Thornburg. 201 Franklin
street. Allegheny. '

Monroe Salisdcht says Direct will pace In 2:03
or close to It at Columbia. Tenn. It maybe that
the ol.l gentleman Is right. The little black stallion
has been benerited by his tw -- mouths' let-n- p and
has already gone a very fast mile.

The latest news from Tale Is to the effect that the
material tor next year's crew is superlatively dne.
Captain Ives, orthe crew, is more than satisfied
with the results of the class trgatta, ror the under
Classes showed that they contained some grand
material.

The racing stable belonging to Frank A. Eh ret,
the young millionaire brewer or Now Tort which
has this season won 1157,000 in stakes and purses on
the Eastern courses, leading all competitors. Is to
come under the auctioneer's hammer In New Tort
C'Hy on November 12.

Aidoxo the most remarkable trotters not or this
year but of all time mnst be accounted Belle Vara,
whose race record or 1892 equala the record of Maud
S. which was the champion mark for six years.
With the exception or Martha likes' heat In 2:08.
Belle Yara's mark Is the fastest ever made In a
race. ,

PEOPLE COMING AND OOINO.

Frank 'Jhomson, first Vice President
of the Pennsylvania road, and a party of
friends reached Wilklnsburg last evening,
where they spent the night in a special car.
They will leave this morning for a trip
through the Yellowstone Park.

H. P. Gilmore, of TJniontown, and H.
Y. Bradley and wife, of Stenbenville, aie

among the gnests at tbe Andei son.
J. T. McCabe, oi Columbus, and his fam-

ily, passed thi ough the city yesterday bound
for Washington.

Bev. G. Rogers, ot Verona, and S.
of Phcenixvillo, are registered at

the Duqnesne. ,
Harsh.il Fields, the Chicago merchant,

was a passenger on the limited last evening
going home. '

J. T. Eogers, of Waynesburg, and W. H.
Cooper, oi Latrobe, are at the Seventh Ave-
nue Hotel.

C. J. Walker, the advance man for Sadie
Scanlan, is at tbe Schlosser.

THE FIRE RECORD.

Indianapolis Six fast horses were cre-
mated by the burning of the barn of Milo
Thomllnson, a well known dealer in fat
horses.

Altoona The store house full of holiday
goods in the rear of Gable Jb Co.'s store, and
also the rear or Winter's music store. Loss,
$5,200, half insured.

Pottsville The Miners' Jourral building,
ocoupied by the P. W. Sheater real estate
offices and various clubs aud sleeping apart-
ments. Loss, $75,000.

Canton August Shoudel's farm house with
air its contents except furniture on tho sec-
ond floor. Origin, a defective flue. Loss and
Insurance not repoi ted.

Reading The Are on the Bine Mountains
has now extended from Schuylkill county to
the Berks side, and Friday night the line of
flame was over thrpa miles long uud dlvid-n- g

In all directions.
Beaver Falls Forest fires are rasing In this

vicinity, a great area 'being ablaze to night
under the high winds. Thus tar tbe damage
bns been confined to timber and fencing,
and no danger to the town is apprehended.

10,000 PEOPLE'

Touched Elbows It Was the Largest At-
tended Sale Ever Known Of Now in Full
Progress.

r. o. o. a, cor. ghaut ahd diamohd streets.
Anybody that needs clothing and does

not inspect the big barsalns offered by the
P. C. C. C, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, misses a great opportunity. Never
before and peihaps never again will a
cbance like this present Itself. The P. C. C
C, in conjunction with A. B. King, the lead-
ing American clothiers, consummated tbe
largest purchase of clothing tbat ever was
recorded, and when we tell you that it took
30 carloads to carry tbe goods here you can
then undei stand what an enormous pur-
chase it was. The freight bills alone
amounted to hundreds of dollars, and the
bills of lading showed tbat the P. C. C. C,
coiner til ant and Diamond streets, became
the possessors of the enormous shipment
from Naumberg, Kraus, Lauer & Co., 657
Broadway; Hornthal, Welssman & Co., C70

Bioadway; H. A B. Brown, SJ5 Broadway:
Stelnbart, Heidelberg, 7S3 Bioadway, and
Ilymes Bros. & Co., 629 Broadnay, all mak-
ers of finest clothing. Everyone in the
trade considers it the biggest deal in cloth-
ing ever heard nf. Overcoats and ulsters by
the thousands, fine suits for men and boys,
and pants at the most extremely low prices.
Sale now lu full progress, and everyone is
anxious to get some of the big bargains.
More goods in tbls sale than Is contained in
all the clothing stores of Pittsburg com
blned. Call and you will never
regret it. We mention some of the many
bargains:
Men's blue and black double-breaste- d

cheviot suits, sizes 34 to 42, worth $15.
at $ 5 75

Men's overcoats, blue, black and drab,
lined with casslmere cloth, also silk
velvet inlaid collar.worth $15, at S 75

Men's lone-cu- t canslmere overcoats.
well made, worth $10, at... : 8 40

Men's elegant fall overcoats, black,
blue, Oxiord, tan, brown and irray,
silk faced and silk sleeve linings,
worth $13, at 7 E0

The klmr storm ulster, made up of
cuincnuia anu. snetianu, great coiu
weather garments, worth $15, dur-
ing this salego ror..: 5 75

Men's beavy beavor and chinchilla
overcoats, fine goods, black, blue and
brown shades, worth $25, at 8 00

Men's fine ulsters, extra long cut, big
collars, cassimeie cloth lined, worth
$18. duiing this sale at. ..7. 7 00

Men's fine overcoats, made, of the best
cloths, elegantly lined and designed, ,
equal to merchant tailors' make,
worth $30, at 10 00

Elegant dress suits, plain black goods,
silk mixtures, wales and clay diag-
onals, tailors charge. $30 and S5 to
make, our price now; 10 00

lien's fine Prince Albert suits, pants
same as coat and vest, or different if
preferred, regular price $35, now go
ior 12 00
Besides all tbe above bargains and many

others we display a 'wonderful line of the
choicest high-grad- e ovai coats and ulsteis
ever shonn In this city. The finest im-
ported kersey, melton and fnr beavers, silk
and satin lined, and all at the lowest of
pricen.
Men's genuine Carrs melton over-

coats, triple milled, and we positive-
ly assert that all other stores charge
$40 to $15 for their equal, tailors
charge $75; our price is $25 00

Boys' double-breaste- d suits, sizes 4 to
14, worth $2 50. at 76

Boys' neat casslmere snlts, pleated or
plain, sizes 4 to 14," at 1 40

Boys' all-wo- suits, double-breaste- d,

nloe patterns, worth $5, at S 43
Bovs' long pant suits, sizes 13 to 19, at

$5,$3 BOand .'. 2 80
Bojs' ulsters and chinchilla overcoats at

$4 fO and $5 00, worth double. Presents for
the boys free campaign guns with bayonets,
elegant musical trumpets, calliope horns
and trumpets.

Free railroad fare to Pittsburg. We place
all our customers on unequal footinir, and in
order that people living out of town may
enjoy tbe same benefits of this great oppor-
tunity as those residing in Pittsburg and
Allegheny, we will refund railroad fare on
very purchase of $10 worth or over. Come

. i i P. C. C C,
Clothiers; corner arant and Diamond

MVAAMJ

FATHER AND SON.

BEAD THE STATEMENT OF MB.
CHARLES WETZEL, OF SAXON-- r

BUBO, PA.

If This Is Not Sufficiently Convincing, or
If Ton Want Farther Testimony Bead
Mr. Condon's Statement, Mrs. Osmer's
and Others Then. Call and Consnlt
With Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers
Concerning Tonr Own Case.

"Noises in the chest so loud you could hear
them two rooms away.

"Wheezing constantly.
"Shortness of breath to the point of

strangulation.
"Terrible pains in the chest and under the

shoulder blades.
"A cough bo bad tbat we believed It must

come from consumption.
"Night sweats frequently.
"These were among the symptoms my boy

suffered with," says Mr. Charles Wetzel, a
carpenter, residing t Saxonburg, Butler
county. Pa. "We became so alarmed con-
cerning his trouble that I finally took him
to the office of Drs. Copeland, Hall' and
Byers for consultation and. examination.
Tuey told me his trouble was bronchial
asthma and tbat be could be cured, so I put
him under their treatment. Wonderful to
relate, the asthmatic wheezing was relieved
In two days' time, and the boy has been
doing well ever since."

Asthma, Resulting from Nasal Catarrh, Can
Be Cored in Every Case by the Skillful
Specialist.

Takes Treatment Himself.
"So remarkable and rapid was the cure in

my boy's case, "con tinned Mr. Wetzel, "that
I decided to tako treatment with Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers myself. I had

"Pains In bead,
"Nostrils stopped np,
"First one side, then the other.
"Hawking and spitting,
"Pains in chest,
"Chronic, haoking cough,
"No energy to work.

Mr. Chas. Wetzel, Saxonburg, Pa.
"I bad violentheadacbes,with pains across

the eyes, dim sight, a dull pain through tbe
bead all the time. In the morning when 1

Sot up my head felt as if it was all filled up.
bead and nose was stopped up, bard

lumps in the nostrils, hawking and spitting,
pains in the chest and sides. No appetite,
loathing or food, no energy to work, cross
and Irritated, burning pains in back, tired
all over, dragged out and played out.

"The improvement In my condition has
been as satisfactory as that of my son's, and
I therefore heartily indorse Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers and their wonderful system
or treatment, and recommend all my friends
nnd neighbors to consult them, no matter
bow serious tbeir condition. Jr anything
can be done for you Drs. Copeland. Hall and
Byers are the ineawho can do It."

Neglected Nasal Catarrh Often Results In
General Neuralgic and Bheomatlo
Pains and General Nervous Debility
Cured by Drs. Copeland, HaU and
Byers' Method of Treatment,

SPENT 8300 WITHOUT BENEFIT,

With High Priced Specialists, Now She Is
Going to Have Her Own Way and Treat
With Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byers,' as
She wished to In the First Place.

Said an East End lady in Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers' office this week: "1 want to
put myself under your traatment for a bron-
chial cough that I have had for two years. I
intended to consult you one year ago, but
w as persuaded out of it by my friends, who
were prejudiced against you doctors be-

cause of advertising, and' I took treatment
instead with a certain high-price- d physician
wno charged me $300 for three months'
treatment, without deriving tbe least parti-
cle of benefit, andnowlamcoingtohavemy
own way and give you gentlemen a trial. 1
feel encouraged that j ou can help me be-
cause of the remarkable statement or Mr. J.
W. Crawford, of Ligonler, in last week's
papers."

now many patients are sunering y

and being imposed upon by high-price- d

specialists because of theirprejudlce against
advertising, nnd why should they bo preju-
diced, excepting that tbere exists among a
certain class an old notion that "if a phy-
sician is a good one he will soon be found
outt" That "they advertise!,' is the only fling
tbat can be made against Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers. They bave as clean a bill
of health as any physician or firm of phy-
sicians in the city, and their credentials at
or the very highest. Df.Copeland is a gradu-
ate of the Bellvue Hospital Medical College
of the city of New York, was President
of his class in tbat famous medical
school, and received thoiough hospital
training and experience such as a large
city like New xorkanorus. rasseu tnrougn
a similar comae, Dr. Hall has for several
years been associated with Dr. Copeland.
Both their diplomas were Indorsed after n
exhaustive examination oy tbe faculty of
the Western Pennsylvania Medical College.
Dr. Byers, being a native of Pennsylvania,
was educated at that pride of all Pennsyl-
vania Colleges, the Jetterson Medical Col-leg-

of Philadelphia, and graduated in 1872,
just 20 years ago. His diploma has the in-
dorsement of such eminent teachers as the
elder Gross and Pancoast. Besides tbls he
reoelved special training in medioineand
surgerv at the Pennsylvania UospltaI,nnder
Pi of. William Pepper and the late Dr. D.
Hayes Agnew, Gin Hold's pbyrician, and in
diseases or the eye and ear under the late
Prof. K. H. Levis. If any other set or pb

cither In private or speoial practice,
can show a higher grade of credentials than
can Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers they
w ould like to hear from them.

Why They Advertise.
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers advertise

because they can reach a greater number of
patients by so doing, and by securing this
great number of patients they can afford to
treat them at a nominal rate winch conld
not otherwise be done. This is the secret of
their advertising, and not a town within a
radius or 100 miles' of the city but has its
quota of grateful patients who daily attest
to their friends and tbe public tbe beneficial
results of their treatment. Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byers know that they are acing
good In this community. It is the sick and
unfortunate people they aim to reach and
please, not physicians.

Their success has been won by honeit,
hard work, bv genuine methods, bv undi-
vided and devoted study nnd experience.
This Is the record of their training and ex--

this the evidence of their skill,$erience, here to cure tbe diseases of their
specialty, and that they do cure them even
alter the efforts of others have proved pow-
erless, is attested by the numerous state-
ments published each n eck.

Treatment S3 A Month for All Diseases
With Medicines Furnished Free.

CAN THEY TEEAT BT MAIL?

Bead the Following Letter and Its Sequel
and Ton Will See.

"""" MclJoifALU Pa., Sept. 8, 1892.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers:
Gehtlejiek I will give you a general his-

tory of my tronble, aud I want your opinion
and a month's treatment. My principal
ti ouble is my stomach. I can't eat anything
but what it gives me pain and a sickening
feeling. I aphe all over nearly all the time,
with sharp pains running down my limbs at
times.

I am losing In flesh and strength, ana 1
awake in tbe morning more tired than on
going to bed. I"m nervous, and my work
greatly fatigues me. I am alo,troubled with
nenrafgio pains all through my head.

No one can understand what tortures I
ndnra with the pain in my head. I cannot

I wit la atiori, I a wftwiPH frog iei- -

eral impairment or health, besides enduring
pain and distress hard to lully describe.

Bespectfully your.
1 , MBS. L J. OSJIER.

Now for Its SequeL
McDoxAtn, Pa., Oct. 20, 1892.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers:
Gehtlemen I received my medicine. I

feel better as tbe result of one month's treat-me- n

tjban I have for over a year. When I
first consulted you one month ago it was
with doubt and but little hope of receiving
any benefit; for I had grown dlsconrasrcd of
ever boln-- : any better. Bnt I mnst say I have
been agreeably disappointed, for the relief
has been almost miraculous, and I feel it my
duty toward suffering humanity to testify
publicly to your wonderful skill and sue
cessful methods or treatment.

Respectfully yonrs,
Mrs. L J. Osuxk.

Write for the Treatment by Mail, Medi-
cine Free, and Bid Yourself of tbe Most
Painful and Annoying Disease In the Cata-
logue of Human His.

- womkn-- s headaches:
Why Should They Be Endured When They

Can Be Cored?
Headaohes.
Frightful, violent headaches.
Ache, ache, ache; throb, throb, throb.
It is women who suffer most from head-

aches, and the "sick" headaches Is the most
common affliction as well as tbe most pain-l- ul

form of that trouble.
Why sbQuld they Do endnred when relief

can so surely be had by consulting Drs.
CopelandrIIulI and Byers; Can anything be
more convincing than the above statement
of Mrs. OsinerT She wa skeptical like a
great many others because she had doc-
tored uud doctored without receiving any
benefit, but now she Is one of Drs. Copeland,
Hall nnd Bjers' most enthusiastic

A GBEENSBCBG GENTLEMAN'S STATE-
MENT.

Mr. F. Condon, Proprietor of the National
Billiard HaU of That Place, Testifies to
the Skill of Drs. Copeland, HaU and
Byers.

"Tour treatment has done me a power of
good," writes Mr. Condon.who received Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers' mail treatment,
"and I think will cure any case of catarrh.
I am about well, but I want to take your
medicine for a month or two yet. My case
has been one or long standing, 1 might sav
ever since I came home Irom tbe war in 1865,
but I must thank vou for tbe relief given
me, for I feel a different man to what I was
a year ago. Inclosed you will find my check
for 15."

A FARMER'S NOTABLE STATEMENT.

Mr. John Flnley, Son of the Founder ofFIn-leyvlll- e,

Washington County, Psk, In-

dorses the Unparalleled Treatment of
Drs. Copeland, HaU and Byers.

The following statement is from Mr.
John Finley, of Finleyvllle, Washing-
ton connty. Pa., an- - old and respected
farmer, and son of the original owner
and founder of the time-honor- town
which bears his nane. It is valoable
not alone in 'showing the decided good
effects of th treatment, but in indicating
the high class of patients treated by these
physicians.

"My trouble started with an abscess of the
ear 15 years ago " ays Mr. Finley, "aihI over
since then I have been troubled with my
ears, nose, head and throat, andof late years

Mr. John Finley, RnleyvMe, Pa.

my stomach also. When my ear baled and
broke it opened into the back part of my
throat, and ever since then until taking a
course of treatment with Drs. Copeland.
Hall and Byers. I could not sleep at nUht
without catching cold unless I wore a head
covering.

"Of late I had been troubled with terrible
headaches and pains over ray eves. I had
the usual discharge trom the nose and hawk-
ing and spitting, and coughed some every
morning. My eyes were weak and my tom-ac- h

became deranged. My appetite became
depraved and after eating, a bloated up feel-
ing of tbe stomach nttb rifting of gas, palpi-
tation or fluttering of the heart, 'lizziness,
shortness of breatlr, etc. In met I began to
teel miserable generally and felt I would
have to get relief or give up work.

"Beading of the remarkable success Drs.
Copeland, Hall and Byers were having In
troubles like mine, and hearing words of
praise spoken- - nf tliem by a number of their
Finleyvllle patients, I decided to consult
them and place myself nnder their treat-
ment. Under their method I bave Improved
to such an extent that tho headaches, ear
and throat trouble have disappeared: my
stomach Is all right, and I feel like a differ-
ent person. I make this statement tor the
benefit of those who msy be tronbled as I
have oeen and want to get enrod."
The Deafness and Ear Trouble Which Re-

sult From Neglected Catarrh Can Be

Cured In Every Case.

A HARDWARE MERCHANT'S STATE-
MENT.

A Powerful Testimonial From Mr. J. W.
Crawford, ofLlgonleraml Latrobe, Who
Had Been a Sufferer I"rom Catarrh for
Fifteen Tears.

"I have been ailing for sixteen year',"
says Mr. Crawford, "and employed at dlffur-e- nt

times all the best physicians in my
neighborhood. Several doctors said I would
die of consumption, and none of my friends
ever thought that I would get well. My head
was sdre all over from neuralgic pains, tho
scalp so sore and tender that my bat hurt
me. My no?e and throat were clogged up
with tough, sticky mucus, which kept me
blowing, hawking and Spitting all the time
to dislodge. I blew terrible stuff out of my
brad, and laid and coughed and spit up all
night as if I hud consumption.

"My bowels alo troubled me a treat deal
and every time I caught, a cold it would ag-
gravate this trouDle. ns'the cold seemed to
settle in my bowels. As I hud tried ail the
doctors In my neighborhood without nnv
benefit I asked one ot his opinion about my
going to the cltv and consulting Drs. Cope-
land, Unll and Byer, but he said there was
no use as they conld not do me any good.
However, I dccidedto give them a trial and
it was tho most fortunate thin I ever did
In my life, nsf in 10 days alter beginning
their treatment tlieccuh left me. and oro

the flr-- t month was up I had gained 10

pounds in flesh and felt becter than I had
for five yearn previously. I am Improving
right along, and feel time It is nothlntr more
than justice to thcfe physicians and suffer-
ing Immunity in general that I should make
this statement public in return for the great
benefit received at their bands."

Have Yon a Cough? Is There a Soreness in
TonrLnngs? Ls Tour Breathing Ilifll-cul- t?

This Is Bronchial Catarrh. Don't
Wait for It to Becojne Consumption.
Treat It and Cnre It Now.

Drs. Copeland, Han and Dyers; treat suc-
cessfully ail curable cisss at 68 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pu, Office hours, 9 to 11 A. it,
2to5r. x. anil 7 to 9 r. a. Sundays, 10 a. m.
to4r. v. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, car, throat and lungs;

cured; .nervous diseases cured; skin
cured.

Many cues treated successfully by mall.
Sand question blank.

Address all mall to
dks. cor i:land, hall a btkrs,

W Sixth avenue Pittsburg, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
AlA DISCiSKS TREATED AT THE UNI

FORM RATE OF $5 A MUXTH. REMEM-
BER,' THI8 INCLUDhS CONSULTATION.
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NEW A liVEBTISEMENTa.

MIGHTY MONEY

MAKERS !

For you are the tremendous bargain
drives we made for this week in
MERCHANT TAILOR -- MADE
OVERCOATS.

$10 TO $25
Will buy your choice. They were
originally made up for J20, and that
up to 50.

Perfect in fit and finish and fabric
and fashion.

opposite cur hall.
oc33-Trss-

IT IS

That Whisky cannot be too pure,

especially for medicinal use. We

emphasize that conviction by
offering to everyone a Whisky
which cannot be exceeded for

purity in this country. It is none

other than our

Pure Old Extort,
Neatly put up in quarts, which

we continue to sell at $1, or six

for $5.

Mail and express orders solic-

ited. All orders promptly sent

forward.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DETJGGIST3,

412 MABKET ST., COB. DIAMOND.

ATJOfir

HELLOI
"Is that you, Mrs. .Tort"
"Yes; who is that?"
"Why, darlinsr, this is Frank. I forgot to)

tell you this morn Inr to look up my wlntor
clothes and send them In to Dickson right
off. to be cleaned nnd pnt In shape for tbe
winter. Don't forget, darlinj. Goodby."

Remember name and number, DICKSON,
THE TAILOR, 65 Fifth avenue, second floor.
Telephone IMS. oc30

T

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.

jSuy

LA GRIPPE
Causes the Nation to Uonrn, October 35,

1803, in Causing the Death of the
First Lady of Our Land.

And daily we see the account of some noted
that a few months ago was stout nnd

earty is now no more, trom the effects of La
Grippe. Now, good people, I have treated,
bnndrods of cases of La Grippe, and in its
wont stages, and never lost a cae. and now
I have a printed formula of mv cure, which
I have sold hnndreds of for $1. apiece, and
bave received praises from all parts and
from ts. number ot physicians as to Its ef-
ficacy, and now the Grippe season is coming
and that yon mavnll get a formula I am hav-
ing one wrapped around every Dottle of
Bnrgoon's System Kenovntor, at$la bottle
or lx for $3. For sale at all Drugstores and
47 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

254 tape irorms removed in 42 months.
Cancers removed from all parts of the body
wlthonttheknire. Ihe only sure cure for
Catarrh on earth.

DR. J. A. BURGOON.
Office open from 8 a. sr. until 9r.a.

ROOMS.
Ifyou desire to rent a good

room, or find a nice boarding
house, consult the "Rooms To
Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns (7enli page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the
city are represented

O. D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR OF -

P ATE NTS;
111 Xlfta ave, aixt Leader, PittirHin.


